CORINTH CONSERVATION COMMISSION	
  
MINUTES: January 5, 2015 (unapproved)	
  
Present: Frank Roderick, Glynn Pellagrino, Gabe Zoerheide, Linda Tobin, Marian Cawley	
  
Meeting called to order by chair at 7:12 p.m.	
  
December minutes were approved unanimously. (Frank moved, Linda seconded.)	
  
Agenda changes: None.	
  
Bottles: Marian collected $93 in October, and Frank collected $82 more recently, for a total of $175.	
  
Bottle duty: 1/10, Frank; 1/17, Gabe; 1/24, Glynn; 1/31, Linda	
  
Financial transactions: Glynn submitted invoice for Cohase Farm Tour event to Susan. She sent Gabe a W-9
form to fill out. Some discussion followed about whether the W-9 form was necessary, since this was not a
service but a donation from the Commission. / Frank submitted Ginnyʼs invoice for orchard materials to
Susan. / Glynn will get information about orchard expenses from Ginny and will send invoices to the
granting organization. / Linda will check with Susan to confirm that Alcott Smith was paid last year ‒	
  thereʼs
no record of it in the minutes. 	
  
Apple Orchard: A gift certificate won from E. C. Brown by Suzanne Smith and subsequently donated to the
CCC for the apple orchard was lost and has not been found. Glynn volunteered to check with E. C. Brown to
see whether they have a record of this, and whether we might still be able to redeem it.	
  
Events: Roaring	
  Ridge	
  full-‐moon	
  trail	
  hike: January 31, with a change of start time to 5:00 pm. Will meet at
trail head and will encourage carpooling. Marian will send 3 notices to listserv between now and then. 	
  
Future events: Linda spoke with Sarah from the Roots School, who offered to come to our next meeting at
7:30 to talk about a possible event in the future. We will invite the Town Forest Committee members to
come and hear what the RS has to say. / Marian spoke to Alcott Smith about doing another tracking
workshop. Alcott said how about 3/7 or 3/14. Marian will pick one of those dates and call him back.	
  
Vermont Trails and Greenways: We are officially members of this organization for 1 year (a trial run). Glynn
sent them a check for $35. He will send a receipt to Susan for her files.	
  
Ginny sent the CCC an email about the upcoming Association of Vermont Conservation Commissions event
happening on July 1, 2015. There was some discussion about this.	
  
Next meeting will take place on 2/2 at 7:00 (with a visit from the Roots School folks).	
  
Meeting adjourned at 8:07 (Frank moved, Linda seconded).	
  

